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OSCILLATINO TWIN ENOINE
FOR STEAM FEED IN CIRCIJLAR MILIS WITH RACK OR ROPEU

UÏS8 Ellginle haR 1J'actica1lly but two j)oving partqs, sIe from c)*aiiks aituZ 8lLafÎ8. lhewhole array of eccentries,9
va1t'es, valve rils, coîlîiectilng rods, cr'oss headls, sides, levers, rock slwfts, bell ci'anky, etc., is dZone away witht,, and
te ver>, perflection of sinmpl4city copactnèess, dîtrability and chteapnîess attained.

The above engraving illustrates the Twin Engine, lOxl6, for
Rope Feed, l'or Saw Mill Carniages. The spool is 27 in. diameter,
30 in. face, is grooved 2 in. pitcii for 1i1 ini. rope. The shaft is
steel, 4,ý ini. dianieter, with disk crauk8. No connecting rode,
eccentrics or valve rode to get loose aud out of order. The ports are
in dt trunions, and workcd by an osilliation of the cylinders, and
are lxeld in tlîeir place in the downward motion by a steam

cushion below. The sawyer's valve is a perfect balance, and by
àý' movimg this valve the englue cau be reversed, stopped or started

ahinost instantaneously if necessary, as the sawyer bas perfect
control of it by his lever either to goo fast or slow. Should the

- sawvyer let go of his lever either by mistake or any other cause,
- it is bilanced so that the valve will corne to, the centre and cut

U4 the steani off both cylinders and stop the feed. When standing,

the lever is iocked or fiistended, so that is is impossible for it to
ci start off itself. The englue stands upright below the carrnage,

- and bolted to two upright beams, piaced on the mili for the
purpose. When a rack is preferred in place of the rope, we put
on- a steel wheel 30 in. in diameter, and the engine placed high

enoiigh to, work into the rack on carrnage bar, or if the beams corne
ili the way, an idier wheel cau be used between engiue and rack

segs; or, the engiue can bc placed at a distance and have a shaft
(1em it to the carniage; or it can be placed in the engiue room, where it ia under the control. of the engineer for oiling, 'thenoe by
~haft and pinion to carrnage rack bars. These engiues are well adapted for cutting long logs, or where the loge are rnixed, the

advntae o ths fed il hoappren tomii mcx.When the carniages are used in two or more sections, the couplin andl uncoup_

1,ig of each section is qniek and simple.
*,There ivere two of these feeds wvorkiug this summer and giviug the best of satisfaction, onme with rope feed at James Playfa
% Oo' Miil, Stuirgeon Bay, ticar Waubaushiene, and one at the uewv mil ftnrnishied by us to, Fraucis Carswell & Co., at Calabogie

Lake, on the Kingston and Penibroke R. R. This iiil is working witb the Rack and Pinion feed, and drops from, fifteen to,

ieventeen stock boirds per minute. WVe have also sent one to the 0Rathbun Company, Deseronto, to put ini to feed their heavy

Zbircular Mille. Tiiey ivill also coininend theinselves for varlous other cases, especially for runuiug Elevators, hoisting Engines, and

andvherever a simple aud eawily reversibie motion is requircd.

We would also cail attention to our lmproved Hand Saw-M iii for cuting logs
.Xa àiWc oeia2,tzntcc th is to lie thec best Jjfill of its fld ot qup, aeid woul asiek aity ene wanting a good Band &Sw-
-4wUill to COfl&ilt irate ?I'ith 118l. JI'e wIolc also cafl the attention, of MiiiM to oit' nw MRON G.A.NGS, CIRCULÂ1R

VILES aitil HILL 't CHEVER 1. lier further iinfom-at Io)t, prîces,, adcstle >faitfacturers,

1Tho III W i. amîlton Manutactîn CO'ulitmitod
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